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Volume XXVII 
e SOROSIS BANQUET A 
SUCCESS 
1"o the Alumni: 
Do yo~ know of any prospecth:e students? Kind-
ly send their names and addresses to the L'b . 1 rartan. 
literary llrpartmmt 
Castles in Spain wblch had been saved for the 
Who ba not buill them, those en- POle were collected and remoctel::r-
To the Students: t'hantlng, del~table edlflcea In thd We made a nrlet1 of shapes a ·"' 
The ftr1lt halt or Ute spt·lng D clouds, those myaUcal cutlee In 811eo or baoketo. Our brothen w:o 
hns passed and lbe ~l mu ror f~ nodt forget to leave names and addresses of Spain 1 Prosaic and practical we may were theoretfcally atudrlq tbe;r lea-
quets Is again 1\L haoll . ·rhtl .YOUr rJen S WhO are COmtemp)ating ttendin IJ be, yet there Ia not one of ua whc sons, but actually w&Uhlac U. I&T" 
1111o: l'orxo LADU!lS (W Till: ltOo 
( 'lll~l' ENTERTAIX ~IUS'f 
VELIOHTJo' LL , .. 
nP C)f thE> annual soclet? part!~,; at the office of the Libt·arian. g CO ege, haa ~ot, at some time or other, In· more attslatance than we Deeded Ill 
are generally given towu!ll-' lhtl tad _ du1g d himself In the deUgbttul oc- cutttnr l)a~r ..._ llrNII8 waJ _. 
or th year was g1ven iu-4: ~"r'dav cupatlon or alr~astle building. Ancl putttn& parte In unD8eetlai'J ..._ 
••venlng by the Sorosls •trio In the what a joy It Is! Life sesms all " Jl'lnallf. alter eeveral evelll.:. .j 
Ladles' Literary club room . REPEATS , 
1 
b en ralr, enchanting dream when we view work, ~e bad our lull eo••leted 
The program and ban~11 ·~ •·ere IN Ia ve 16 to 0 but for several It through tbe shimmering clouds with the exceptJon or ftlll•u• the ..._ __ "lthout qu tl careless mlsplny21 In tit" )nut lnnln,. that su d k •· ._ ..,.. es on a grand s•J:r~!; • a_~ad _,  rroun our rosy and golden e..., wltb candy, peanuta popeora. 
( \ ''rY Soro Itt>, we are sure, re~li tl:at CROSS-COUNTRY RUN It proved to be a runaway for Hop, raatlet, In Spain- a joyous symphony This taat tuk waa alw~ya left until 
her labor has been well repahl. Both from the start, for everybody wat. where nPver Is heard a discordant the night before, and the ract was 
recPptlon hnll and dining room wet·c hlltlng the ball while Ott allowed note. carefully concealed from the younc~r 
beautifully decoratt'd It seemed as It Hope Is be!n~:t the visitors only five singles, two Oh, the luxury or tying back on male members or the family 
and tbe society colors. A short but tailed to nccount to stone lor tts coming In the fatal round. Errors the soft grass on a warm summer at- Who . 
very delightful program was ren- many. vtrtorle• In debato aod orator) by the visitors helped to pave the w>•· tern~on, h artng vaguely the monot<> kept l:n~~e n,..t of May <ame we 
dared: during .tt•e past year by ••"erlng <le tor some or !lope's tallies snd long noua dronlog, of the bees and see w~ethe~hat the aty all day, to "The,;•.~,.~r ~~:les~==~~!o:;•••l' :::t :.~~:1tr~~~s~k~ot~n ~:~ur!:, ~:~: ac~~ss~e Yonng and Ott brot ~~·a .~.::: :,:d~_",:.' jo;~~~~r~:::~ ::~~;::t•• .:':.~~~~ ~:: ~~==.:: L1 vt ng Plctu re&- pulled •" and we , am e out 
01 
th ,, Through n n overotgh t 1 n th 0 nIt h there. • Just th 1 n k tug a 0 d dream 1 ng 1 1 d to avoid "'coptUoa we 
"Blossom&" small end or the horn, although som• ound !lope had only t.·o men put It we only had tbe opportunity lor :.ar ,"II out with our May buteto 
"Annie's Tryat" of the others looked as If they hao out, and II remained unnoticed unlit thlo or that, why, we should.-& w• bo:~e~ Y arnnged In a.lll'lre _.;y 
"A Dutch ~ullaby" been pull•d thru tnst••ad or comlnl the team had taken the Held which dream on and on, until some jarring m d · One of tho lnt stopo we 
"The Three Fate•" thru naturally. proved too late. A lair-sized crow•! volre of every-day life calls us bac• b a 
0 ';;'~at the home !'I OH of the 
"Coming thru the tty•" The rare Rtartcd about 
2
,
30 1 
was pre ent, Including the band to prosaic reality 
010
' 
0 oele~~ty we plo<ed two llu-
"l!llatne" front or the De Hope printing •"lc·~ which helped to demornllze the op- We often rhtd~ ourselves lor waot- ~:.~ 00 the po:h ud then, after a 
"Nymphs and Fauns" .... ll. HcruberA and Cone, last year's winner, and h;; posing forces with several harmon- lng valuable time on this seemingly l>ehln;•~h;•,.,',.e door, ran u4 ht~ 
Gertrude Keppel Muskegon team-mates started at " lous and eoothlng selections. empty occupation of air-castle build- the door 0 0 buab•. We bun! 
Seh•Hion from "Mercldes" .... Aldric\ 4 :< 0 cllp and kept 11 up practlcolly , The •core by tnnlngB:- lng, yet. Ia there not something to our later we .,.:• •1 ~:d a lew DIDIDftb 
Frances Bosch all the wny, romping tn an easy win Ferrto .................. . O 0 0 0 0 0 3- ·: dreaming that makes Ute nobler and lall th Ill 
0 
aound of • loot-
Alter the program the porty ad· ner. or rour e all this was expected. llnpe ..................... 3 4 0 0 2 6 x-n better worth the llvtngt In the• 
0~ ~ gravel ""11''· Our 01111-
Journed to the dining hall which wa; lor tbe prophets and other Mu~kego,; · days when we hear so much of prar- ~~~=r 0 1 gables bbetr&J'ed to the 
e d 11 
' t I d t A tical · 1 d ur w erea outs and the wu 
v ry e ca e y an beautifully decor· suppor erJ who are attending HOJ••' RBOR DAY . va ue an etrlclency we are Jn- not content until we had r 
Bled, and_ ~)!l~ by candlea shade<l at present had nollfted the rest and t11H4 lo ocorn tbe man wbo rowan! 1 th - eeely .. a 
with colored paperlihades. -prodUcln snnoom .. d the - 011~oe18 at teoat a his- Ia., ... We 0 0 fll-& lulmHIA4e 
a very sort light. In the midst ot week In advance. TH"" tWI ..... ¥ •• ,.~ ................ ~io!Oi ..,, !';i1jNIORH Pf .. <\ST .\ Tln:r;; 
such environment with swt>el strain: It also provtod once more what n tiDI tM ............ ..a 
or music ftoaUng thru the room, all coach can do ror the athletic teamc ANO CEI.F.BRATE world owes to Its dntatiH!ft. ft1iia 
enjoyed the sumptuous feast which of a sehool. It seems strange that 0 Ar_bor Day, which came on FrldO>. nl our poets and muatctana! Tblnk &lrl 111 A 
not even the cro s rountry runner: team of high IIC:hool boys should out- Moy 7 • was celebrated as usual this of our artist. and engineers! Everr the ho- ft •• a lltUe blaet, eurlr 
oould resist. Alter the dinner th• run college men several years their year, wltlch >neans that the Senior great accomplishment baa Its begin- hatred doc. We tried to qutot blm 
toastmistress, Miss Margaret Dell senlo1'11, and the eonalsten<y wlti< Claas was given a whole day olf. On nlng In a dream tar back In the re- •• •• not to arouoe auaptolona by b(o 
Herder, cnltod upon the Misses Sophlr which they hove done tt In the P•" that day the Seniors forgot all about resses of some lmqinatlve mind. A bartdnr. Tbrourb the wladow wa 
Van Vesaem, Louise Brus•e. !fen years ohows that there ts aomethln< Setondary School Problems and about vloton and a wilt to mate the vtolon wal<bed the family u they were be· 
rl etla Neerken, Clora Yntema. ant back of It beoldes tuck and other all College Problema too, tor that • reallty-theoe are the stu" of tog amuoed hy the pronto of !belr 
Dorothy Pieters lor toasts. T!" elements of fortune. Thai thing 1, matter, to observe that day whkh which great achievements are made. baby boy. Immediately upoa our Snrosls Quartet a too reod.red 
0 
r e w the help or 
8 
roa<h and 1 r any sc h 
001 
ot II ope Is SenIor Day. A las tor a people that loses Its vial on. rap at . the door the older brother 
selections. The banquet closed with ever needed one, Hope Is tltal ont• Old Jupiter Pluvtus even couldn't lor with Its vision It loses Its VOfl' jumped up, and ......,.dleu of thu 
tbe Soroals song, ana all with "heart • With surb an old Hope eould turn scare the 9enlnrs. At 5 o'ctork, "'UII buketa on the dooM! .. , set oner 
that are true and ,·otm combined" out oom• or the best athletic team< garbed, nntln their somber, yet alate · To be sure, dreaming alone rao ua Ia hot purouiL Tho HUla dOl 
sang In the state and tt Is a thing 
10 
~~ ly gowns, but In raln..-onts, they ap· never make the world betlA!r or hap- whom we had tho! woU ~ of 
" Hall! Hall to Sorosls who,. •·olor regrett•d that this mutter cnnnol b• peared on Voorhees Lawn, an·> pier, but neither ran mere dolor that followed barldn& at on heolo. 
we wear, brot up before another year 
1
,. planted their tree. All who were Is uninspired by a vision. Dream• Quieter than tbot we l'IUI bellWI the 
II urra h tor the whIte and go td! · passed. present agree that the seen e was a on d deeds. If these two are Jolneh houoe and uarrowly -pod falllo& 
---o- Cone bettered bls ume of last yea> very Impressive one. ••gather, wbo can estlmalA! the gooo Into a dlteh whkh wu beio& do& RFl~tR\IDii:H Tilt: <'OXT•:sT 
1 
by ten seconds, roverlng the rou• The young sapling promises to de· that they can accomplloh tor thl• for rao plpea. It wu per!eetl)' dark 
Monday. May 1~. Is the date RCited· miles In 21 minutes, 41 3-5 oerond• velop as the yearo go by, Into a beau- great human brotherhood of oun! behind the houoe 10 that we wera ••· 
uted tor the Preporatory Oratortral His partnero followed his tend Ilk• tlful, strong tree. May the rutur•' Shall we ceaae building our castles able to oee the <lotheo line, whl<lo 
<nnlest. The boys have workQd toaoO ducks tl>elr lender. and nit on• '"" ••neratlons or students ftnd comfoll In Spalnt Never, tor we ahould take cauoed uo a oudde• otop u we ran 
and are sure to have •om•ll•tng '" ,.,. Is that the best team won . and rcot and rellel from the hot ray: away the very easence or life. RathPr aplnat II. Our lollowen, bow•ver. 
rtve you. Support them b)' romlnR !.Ike the Luoltanla, whloh dlsrc of the sun beneath Its spreadtn:1 let us keep theoe air castles and bring conUn.,.d on their way In punult of 
out. garded the warning Issued a week be branches. them down to earth, reconstructing the others, and we had juat euoualo 
VOORHEES DAY 
fore she sniiE>d and went to her doom. At 5 :30 thP Seniors left their tre~ nnd relnrorclng them with the ftrmer tlme to pick up our belo~aa4ap ancl 
•• some of the boys dlsregsrd•d las• to be atlmlred by all students, lac· mundane structure of pracUral deed•. ftnd a IA!mporary reattnc pi- 18 ih• 
wf'ek's warning and !miTered llk ully members and passersby, anc1 The deed without the dream Is drud· hen hawse, whUe tbe others wer'! 
wisP. Jn clo lng the season's tracl· prorpeded to Macatawa Park. Ther .. • gery, the dream without the deed Ia belna eb.ued around the bo•• tor 
work with outsldP teams, let \lS sar In the bllh they partook of a ~ellr- airy fantasy, a dream workin1 thru the aecoDd Ume. No sooner 11M w_. rtV.<'~:P1'10X CH\' Ii:X :\T Tll~: UOil'l- 1 b tl gott I a.a b that It takes three Urnes to be ollt ous reakfast ot cotree, buns, oranges 1e deed I an all-conquering power. en na~e t an a bl• blaelr' o!J· 
ITOR\. and sine .. " Hope springs eternal.'' and roasted weenles. It l.s needle~! -Anna 8. Kolyo, '16. Jed, undoubtedly a eat, Jumpecl dowa 
Voorhees Uormltory wns dothP·I 
In her gayE.'Sl and rll hel4l npparPI 
last Saturday through the ;ITorts nt 
Mr. Clarence Dame. She waR be-
decked In trlmml~s of orange anu I 
)uot keep your eye on us next year. to add that the Seniors enjoyed from a pereh above uo aud oarrow\1 
--n themsehtes Immensely. Reminiscences of May Day eteaplnc our heads, ran out tbrouab 
HOPE Vs FER 
But the end Is not yet. At onu the doorway. This dlaturba.llee awot11 
. Rls o'clock the Seniors mPt the embry:1 We cannot help but regret thal the other Jnmatea of the buUdln tJ those good old May basket days arcs we were 1000 1 1 1 an preachers at the Hope College buo b unp euant y eoter-ball park. The vast crowds weru gone y. Weeks before the event- talned. by ~ conalameraUon or ban· 
blue with many a dainty drapery, for Ol' R TIM)I \\'ISS li...S , .I('TOR\·. 
was not this hE'r most momentou~. · 
mo t eventful oct'aslon or all th~ I Last Saturday the baseball team 
year+ Indeed this annual atralr .
1 
enjoyed a pleasant outing and at. 
Voorhees Day, was an unusual succes.s reported a good time. Maybe yo•.: 
this year bPcause or the ract that I think they had a picnic or a party, 
Mrs. Durfee and the girls made thet.-' but you are mistaken; they jus1 
~ueats welcome to all the rooms In played ball with Ferris lnslltute and 
thP building, Including the So('IPIY ' <arne out at the long end or a 15 to !t 
(Continued on Page Four) score. 1t wao; only a 1even lnnln:: 
game as per arrangement and woulu 
thrilled by the spectacular plays oJ tul day we girls used to start to work yard voleea. Jl'orgetrul e'feu of ,..,.. 
either side, especially the pitching or on our baskett. We &ealously per- and teratchea In an eaaern to t 
tor.med all our little household dulle.l awav, we dim"'...... ell ae 
Bert for the Seminoles and Stoglt! after achool, so lhal we mlght hue f , .,... tbe barb-wire 
for the Seniors. Stein umpired the all the time arte eneea and croued lots uatll .,. 
game. At the end or the seventh ln· 
1 
the baskets. W~J::Pt~~ !::e~~~~: reached the nezt ltreet. 
nlng the terrlftc struggle ended v.'lll• ben or the family would spend the Tbere were Hleral other esetUa.& ~~~I!«'O~ 7 to 4 In favor or the nelgh-1 enning ln the ramlly living room. expertencee at tbla time of the year. 
. o one doubll that the result 1 we younger ones all gathered In thA The anateh-buket, tr auceeaf11Jb ..,.. 
would have been different If the game kitchen 10 that we might make all rangeC\, afforded u muy laqba. We 
(ColltJaaed 011 Lut Pap) th e Utter we wanted. AU the bolleP Colltlnaecl oa ..,. ~lr) 
t 
iBII AlfOBOB 
incurred, plus tbe expense of 'Our lo · 
<al eooteeta, amounts to about '76. 
Accordln« to preee.ot Indications, thu 
Y. W. 0. A. 1------------~------~----------~ 
Publltbed enry Weclnetday during the total recelp.ta from admission feet 
Collfae Ytu by Studenll of Hope Colltge. will not amount to more than $3o. 
I04tlD or f.DITOitS This necessitates a levy upon tho 
E411o0r-la·Ch1Gf ...... THEODORE ZWE)IER 'II student. body for the remainder. 
t\.IIOC!l ... ICdhor .. ... comellua R. Wlerena- '17 Such a levy will be necessary th l ~ Lltmry Editor .. .. .... ..... .. :sara A. Winter ' UI 
Alu••l E41ton .... ......... Emma J~/t-~~: :,~ yelr, because the A88oclatlon's treu· 
c .. ,.. !dlton ..... .. Henrtetla M. VanZee 'lei ury Is empty and all of the expeDI!eJ 
lrwlo J. Lubben 'll r .contf'ltants and delegates to the At~letlt ldhor .... ....... ... Bruno H. Miller 'II 0 
fa•· b ... Editor ............ · Wlllle J. PoHJ 'II three alate con tutu r~maln still to be lAcsJ Editor, .. . ......... t••llfe L. De Mutt• 'lei 
Fran~&!·rdOouiDl :~•, paid. BilL Maunr . . ..• •... . .... ·· ·u.n~ JCUJ) 
Sulleerlptlon w.napr .... w. Euaene Fllpu 'le Jt Is appal ent that under the pres 
AaiL hb. Mananr ... WIIIIam li. Ten Haken ' 1':' t>nt system of obtaining funds for our 
Ter•• • • Sl.25 per yur io advance oratorical work, a comparatively few Si•••• CopiH • • • • 5 ceote Individuals, who regularly attend 
every debate and oratorical contest. 
Entered at tbl Po•t Otnce of Holland . .. Lolllu n 
u ••cond-olau mall matter. are paying about one dollar a year 
toward the . support or tbe A880Cia· 
1
-
18 
l~lcn, whereu the remainder or tho 
%~t·tnrt·al tudents pay Vel y little. But slnCtl 
'J;,IJ he Oratorical Association I& coto 
ost'd or every student In the Pre· 
'------------- paratory and ollege Departments, 11 
WHY NOT llE TJUo:HE? 
-
aeems to be only fair that each shou!r\ 
The topic for dJecuaston In the 
Younc Woman's Cbrlatlan Assocta 
tlon was "The College Woman's R~· 
aponalblUty." The leader, Miss Sar1l l 
Poppen spoke of this responsibility M 1 
being thr~e-told In Its charaettJr . 1 
Firat the college woman Ia responsl · l 
ble to herself, then to her collegC' 
and ftnally to th world at lar~e. j 
She gave tbla message. At collego 
you should have "found enuff lt>nrn· 
lnl to make you humble enurr. 
frl~ndshlp to make your hearts largt• I 
and warm, enuff culture to teach you 
tht> rennement of sJmp11clty. enurr I 
wlftdom to keep you sweet In povtrt.-. 
and temperate In wealth ." Here you 
learned to see great and small In 
their true relation, to look at bot t• 
sides of a question. Here you have 
found the democracy that exclude •' 
neither poor nor rich and the qulclt 
sympathy that listens to all and help!~ 
by the very listening. 
---0._,.. __ 
V.~.C. A. 
Consider these facts 
Mr. Student 
Any tailor can cut and try till he makes a 
suit fit you-but it takes a designer to plan clothes 
with that $50.00 look: 
-when a tailflr becomes expert enough in de-
sign to charge $50.00 or $76.00 per suit he moves 
to a larger city. 
- when his models are good enough to copy 
he becomes designer for a large manufacturer. 
-when the mAnufacturer turns out a parti. 
cularly good line, we buy it and sell you at $25.00 
more or less, suit~S desi ned by experts. 
ter & Co. , 
One or two nights ago we read 1111 share equaUy In the upense. 
article In the Grand Rapids Pre~ un- Therefore the suggestion has been Last Tuesday evening Charles De ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
der the following headline: "Spring made that 00 admission fee be Vries gave us a very helpful and ver·. 
Semester at Hope Crowded With charged at any contest, but that tlh' Inspiring talk on the subject, "M\' I 
FHtJvltles." Among tJ1ese was llsted entire sum necessary to defray ex Brother." Every f~llow In school l1 
the Rav&n conteRt. How true or penses be secured at the begtnnln~ good at heart, but we do not get 'n 
false theae words were we will lt>n ve t: f each year by a levy upon the clas!! with each otl\er enough; that Is why 
r--"Y"-" 
· d ld c 0 we do not understand each other a~ for the student body to ec e. er· treuurtes. This will amount to ledi 
taln It Is, thnt some years ago, pre· 
ceding the time that most of us were 
here, that evt>nt was an oceuton o; 
keen rivalry not only, but also or 
M.'&l merriment. We have heard that 
these contests were wont to be heiJ 
In the vmnas1um. Every class wa.; 
out In run iorce with ftoatlng banners. 
E'ven the Mellphone soclety used Lo 
~ome out wltb the blg bass drum 
and other apparatus to put ure and 
vim Into the speakers. But since 
uroae old days, enthuelasm seems to 
have wued. At the last rew contest!J, 
indeed, claaaes have become conspic-
uous tor their absence. Why can't 
we return to the old-time manner ot 
tbue' contests and create an environ· 
ment conducive to brtng out the best 
.J.b.tlre ta Ja AD orator? We hue • 
baud, why aot employ It? We hue 
banners, why not use them! W~ 
have a will, wby not be there! ln 
short, why not have a good tlmt! 
when there Is occasion for It! 
- W . 
----
INTERCOLLEGIATE FRIENDSRIJ•. 
A letter has come into our hand-i, 
aent by the captain or the Olivet 
cleballn&' team to Dr. Vennema, 
tbank\ng Hope College ror the kind 
hospitality accorded their team. W'J 
may well be proud If we bulld up 1\ 
reputation of being courteous and 
friendly hosta. Our team wblcn 
T~ted Olivet last yea.r received just 
aa kind a reception. And the dele-
gations to Alma and Adrian were 
t.rHted In a splendid manner. Sue.\ 
a spirit Is as It should be. We wa11t 
to be the rival of all the Mlcbgan col-
leges, but honest and good-nature:! 
rivals. 
Perhaps we do not realize the ad-
vanta&e · of these Intercollegiate ar· 
qualntaacee. 'we are just a little 
lncllned here at Hope to be provincial 
In our ldeu apd habits. The repre-
aentatlves from other schools whoill 
we meet, are the pick or their group. 
Jn them we ftnd the very best of 
other American elements, and such 
acquatntan(e le well worth cultlvat· 
lng. We shall always be proud o: 
our Dutcb ancestry and prlnclplt>t;. 
but It tbould also be our endeavor 
and pride to be cosmopolitan. 
<Opinions an~ 
utummrnts 
we really are. Let us all be broth· than twenty-f\ve cents for each stu-
ers to the other fellow. Let us show dent. This method wfll not only bt' It In our speech and In our action . 
more equitable, but lt wiU doubUe!., Let the brotherliness or your heart 
insure a larger attendance at thfl be expressed In your handshake. T lv 
contests than we have bad. only way to have everybody trear 
If this ptan meets wltb _the ap· you BS a brother Is to be a brothel· 
proval of the Student Body, the nc- to everybody. Smile your way thru. 
cessary steps can be taken Jmmed· and everybody will smile at you. I 
lately for Its adoption and lnaugur The message surely was a pra<'-
atlon In the coming contests. • tical one, and why should we not put 
John J . De Boer, 16. It Into practice? Many testlmonlel\ I 
Pres. of Oratorkal Ass'u were given to the effect that one ,r 
W~dnesd&y ~venlng a py crowo 
met In Rhea and Tomy's room an1l 
quickly dispensed with a generouq 
supply or weenles. Time ftew fas t, and 
all too soon the lights went out. 
-o--
The Junior class at the Semlnarv 
spent Thursday evening at the beach 
where they Indulged In a ween!P 
roast. As the students are soon ~Q 
leave ror their vnrlous fields or worlt 
for the summer, this was a fHtln c; 
close for the year's work. 
--o-
On Friday evening the Miss~>'! 
Amelia Mennlng and Henrietta V:u: 
Zee gave a spread for a few of th r> 
Dormltes ln honor of Miss Jennie 
Steketee who Is soon to leave for 1\ 
visit In the East. 
-o-
. Last Thursd~ey evening, owing IJ 
the fact tflnt girls had to make pre-
paration for Voorhees Day, the Dor· 
mllory boys were deprived or tbel : 
usual social hour after supper. Bul 
luve It to the boys to ftnd something 
to do. All Immediately gathered on 
the college green and were t>nter · 
talned by the impromptu team, Dos-
ker and Brower. After a few stunts. 
such as the Bull Flghl and the Ba-
boon Walk and a little Yiddish talk . 
Dosker delivered a very timely pro· 
hlbltlon speech. The meeting closed 
by a duet which has already been S:) 
much mlsus~d and mangled that M 
title remains. 
the chara.cterlstlcs of Rope was lhl" 
feeling or telW~sblp and brother-
hood. Let us all do our share In hetr,-
lng this splrtt along. 
THE FIRST TIME I PREA("'ffEJ) 
Wl.TIIOUT NQTEj 
It happened at Fremont, a little 
village In Wisconsin on the Woll 
river, located at the head of navtgn-
tlon. Before the WlsconsJn C'entrnl 
rallroad was built right thru Uw 
northern half or the state, Fremont 
was a pro:Jperous place, being th e 
distributing point or the supplies fol' 
thousands of lumbermen. 
When the railroad was complete.! 
Fremont became a "deserted village. ·• 
There were, of course, some famtlle.; 
that could not well leavt>, on ac<'oUol 
of properly Interests. A few of tbes~ 
were good citizens and devotee! 
Christians; the rest was largely a 
floating population or lumbermen. 
The Christian people of the com· 
munlty maintained, as well as they 
could afford, the regular services or I 
the Presbyterian church. It had been 
reduced to less than a scor~. and lt'l 
only remaining officer was EldP.r 
Eaton, an elderly man, an earnest, 
active Christian. 
When I became pastor or a church 
nlne miles away, lt was he who 
asked me to come and preach for 
them every other Sunday. Another 
muuster .from a ~hborlng cit;· 
took charge of services on Sundays 
when I was not present. 
· The following spring, I tblnk It 
wall In Apl'll, 1881, I preached my 
ftrat sermon without notes. It h1lP· 
pened on this wise: I was obllgetl 
to remain overnight one Sunday In 
order tbat I might gather some dala, 
to report to Presbytery which was 
FN'I.R CLAa ... a.bout to meet. At the afternoon ser· "A'"'" PRAOI'IOING ·" on 
vice, I told Mr. Eaton that I would 
PLAY. preach In the evening also. He ad· 
The "A'' clus are very enthustu- vised me not to do ao, S&Yins therP 
tic about the play which they arP to were many log drivers In town walt-
HOW 8HAI.L WR PAY OUR OR:\· present at tbelr exercises In June lq for the spring freshet. On thr 
EXPRNS~? They have chosen "Jelfa," a play with preceedlng Sunday enning a party 
a. stron& plot and an abundance tJt or them bad come to the church and 
dell&htful humor. There are fourteetl made a dlaturbance. When the min· 
The lncrea~e In the number or ora charctfi'B, rour of them women. ltater and Mr. Eaton remonatrat~ 
torltal contHts In whkb our stu Teunla Prins and Elisabeth Hart1er- they had become bolaterous, broken 
df'atl participate hu greatly lu· Ink take tbe leadiDI parf.4. Tbe claaK up the meet1DI and refuted to leavf' 
,,..... tbe eQetlHI or the Oratort- Is trt.lnln1 under the able leadenhlp the bulldlDI till the ll1ht1 were 
fal .Yioelatloa. We are DOW tend· or lfiu Meta, and bope~ to preeent tuned out. He wu quite aure that 
lila ftlprellatatlna to three atatn I the belt prosram enr yet linn by a tbey woald do 10 a,.Sn tt I wu to I 
{ntata aad tbe anftual up~•ae thut paduaUq elul. (Coatlaaecl Oil P111 I) I 
Make your old lodak new with an 
Autographic back 
\Ve have them. \Ve have Autographic films for these. 
Get our prices before buying. 
The Coster Photo Supply Co. 
19 Eaet Bigbth Street Pbooe 1582 
Things You Use (or should use) 
Tooth Brushes, Tooth Powder and Pastes, Soaps 
(popular brands) 
A Spring Tonic. All these are sold at 
SMITH'S DRUG STORE 
Where The11 Treat Ycu Right 
LA VALLIERES 
There is nothing that the cultivated girl or woman will 
appreciate like a beautiful La Valliere. It lends additional 
beauty to the perfect throat and shoulders and is a beautiful 
ornament. We show a large variety at prices from $1.75 to 
$43.00. 
Geo. H. Huizenga & Co. 
. 
Jut lectin• a flat liJt tf 
Eaton, Crane & Pike's 
Stationery . 
25c to 15c a box 
Wilt u Venekert 
zijn om niet bed-
rogen te worden 
Vaupell & Aldw~rth 
rr.rt,un DnaleU 
C.r. Elpt~ St. u• Cotnl AteaH 
You will find everything you need 
for your 
Party "Eats" 
at the 
Central Market 
46 E. Elgbtb Strffi 
White cfP Cross 
Barber Shop 
Formerly Red Cross. Chana:e in 
name only. 
Quality of Shave and Haircut Rs 
good as ever 
Aae•cr Iuter .._ • .., 
Koopt 
u 
Exam en 
Costume 
01.1 
A. KLAVER 
210 River Aveaue 
Nut to Ja1. A. Brouwer 
,j 
All Good1 are Sanitary Skam Pnutd. 
Goods Called For and Dtliverecl 
Bolland Dry Cleaaers 
B. A. REEIGS, P...,rletlr. 
Suits Steam Pressed 50c 
u ....... ,...,., ....... ... 
Cit._. ..... .. 
. -. 
..... . 
• 
THE nR8T ~ I PRBAOWDJ r-~--------------------~----~~--~----~--. 
WITHOUT NOTI:8 
(Continued rrom Paae 3) 
hotd a service. I hardly knew what 
Ito do but with a moment's reftectlon I told him we had a right to hold a 
service In our own church whenevct 
we df'tllred to do so. 
I went to the cbureb early Uun 
From the Oak Harbor correspon· workers In the summer. Mr. o"orge evenln« and I confess that It wa~& 
d£>nt ot De Volkavrtend, we learn that ' 9cbolten, '11, Mr. Oemt De Moll~, with fear and trembiJng. 
the Rev. J . G. Brouwer. '04, of Lyn-~ '13, and Mr. Henry Blllt-?rt, '11, or A few minutes before the service 
den, Wash., now spending a vacation New Brunawlck Seminary hav ap- wu to be,tn , a bolstfrous crowd 
In Holland and vicinity, bas beeu 
1 
plled tor stations In the W est during came to the door, and preaenlly In 
called to the pastorate of the Re-I the summer. Mr. Bllkert will prob- marched about thirty lumber Jack!!. 
formed c·burcb or Oak Harbor, Wasl1., ably preach at Hudsonville uut the They divided Into t.wo squads, gath-
Oak Harbor Is J~ated on Wblt.by others have not yet bet•:1 n!!tt lgu~d erlng around the two big box stoves. 
Island and Ja tbe most western point ftelda. which stood In opposite corners ot 
In the United Statets at which the --o- the church. Tl1e laughter, loud talk . 
RE~formed Church In America is repre- On Thursday, Ma)' 6, Mr. Jlert Van and amoktng continued Just as thu 
sented by an organized congr"gatton. Zyl, '12, was married to ?d hJs M;nule they wer outside. There surely 
Vander Linda I. Visslrs 
MEANS 
Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes 
Ready Made or Made to Measure 
MEANS 
Quality, Fit and Workmaaalaip ud 
Satbfaction Guaranteed 
~ ~n ~euwen. The cer~mon~ waJ w~ ''something doln~·· I confess 1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
The Partlcul~ Synod or Chicago per~rmed by Rev. HenryJ. Veldman. was very much a~ald, but I knew~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
held Ita annual meeting In the Sec. After the ,raduatlon ~~rCI ::ie~ or the something bad to be done at once, an.t 
ond Reformed church of Kalamuoo, Seminary they will leavtt ror n vis.t that Mr. E"aton and the congregation 
on the 5th and 6th or May. Rev. G. J . with his relaUves and tlh'n ~o t:> expected me to do it. Putting on a 
Hekhuls, '85 or Overlsel, Michigan. Sanborn, Iowa, where Mr. v. n i'.yl bold front, J went to one squad, SRY-
wa elected Presldt-nt and the Rev. has been called. log I was glad to see them at th r 
J . A. Verburg, '10 , as one or tht! ~ service, shook bands all around 
t ~mporary clerks. The students or the Western The- asked a few general questions about 
--o-
A recent Issue of The Grand Rnptds 
ologlcal Seminary have been asslgn- the lumbering business, went over to 
ed to churches Cor summer wort,. the other sqund and repeated th l-' 
John Bovenkerk will serve at Ealit rame performance. The fellows evi-
Holland, and Clarence Dame. ' 13, :u dently did not know bow to take m.,. 
. 
·LACEY, The Photog1apher 
19 E. Eighth St., Up·stairs 
Sittings at Night 
by the Photo-lite · 
First-Class Service Guaranteed 
Press mentions the fact that the Re\·. 
G. J . Kooiker, '97, the successful 
pastor of Bethel Reformed church, 
Orand Rapids, was called toNew York 
lty recently Cor consultation with 
Eut Ornnd Rapld J. J . M. De Vrl~ I l1ad In my hands a copy or th~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
goes to Cromwell Center, Iowa, and Moody and Sankey Gospel Hymnfl. 
A. H. waalkes to ~nox. South D• Taking my wn~h. I said ''Now boy~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~1 
a committee In regard to acceptance 
or a position which bas been onerert 
him In a general religious work, t;le 
nature of which has not be€:1 re-
H aled. 
It Ia time to begin service. I havP kola. 
Henry Jacobs, ·u. wlll go to Mon- preached here all winter, and seldom 
arch, Canada ; Jacob Althuls, 'H, t '> beard a man sing. Women are alright, 
but when it comes to singing, men Carb tadt, Canaoa. Mr. G. W. Boot~. 
'13, Ia to divide his tlme between Her- can beat tl\em sixty different 
--o- ways. You and I are going to run Mr. Frederick J . Van Dyk, '1 2, mann, Minnesota and Claremont. :; 
has received a call from the lmman · D. Harry Hotfs, '14, will preacll at this meeting tonight, and I want YOil 
Or Grall ·• Bigelow Minnesota. Michael Veen- to select the hymns. Then I aske l uel Presbyterian church "' 11 b ~hoten . '14 , has been given the bll! them to take seats, to forget a a out Rapids, Mich. Mr. Van Dyk"' lt~ok .,... 1 
netd or th" stale of Washington In being In church and slog as If t lt>Y the middle year or his semina ry t ourso " 1 d which to work as Clas3ical Mission- were In camp, after having ta o 
at tht> Presbyterian Theologlcnl Sem- , 
2 
good supper. Well we did sin ~ 
_ !nary ot Kentucky, at Loulsvllla. The ary. H. V. E. Stegeman, 1 . Is h> 
go to Lamont, Michigan .and J . t:. Then I sang the "Ninety and Nine" other two years he has been nt the Jr 
van Wyk to Muscatine, Iowa. Geor•e as a solo, taking the organ myse . Seminary In Holland.. " " of t .... 
If You Are Puzzled 
u to where to purchase your Clothlng to the btst ldn.otqe try. a 0. 
a lock ia the most complete in town, our pricea are ruaonable 10 W~J Mt. &1ft 
\II a trial. JUDGING BY AP)'KARANCE all our cuatomen 'are wD ...... 
to do their Clothes buying here. Experience baa taught them tbat tltlt It oae 
store where perfect treatment Ia auured. 
a .... eld, '11, willao to Alble, Iowa; thou,h 1 am aot aMtu a p_,er. 
--o- ........ v ...... Bers. •u, to 'l'wta The wrltta ...... J W .. •r ,..~....,~..-~lllliiii-llllil!~..p.t.!o--4~ 
Re · D. C. \llgh~ ' pocket •e-ifr-.tMN tw tMt tilllt. 
Tokyo that the Acadelllle ~- : " 1 read a,..._ f1f lt»lft•N. ..... 
111ent of Meljl Gakbln. bas been ........,.., 'U, 18 '- ...... ..,.. e! prayer and talked to them for ftrteer~ 
'"'nnted tit" prlvll .. •e of callln:! ltHe:r Beverly, Mlchlgan ; Henry Colen 
e • ..- --e - minutes or so. I did not enter th \! 
tile "Middle School" . li!th"rto that brander, '13 , ot Melvin, Iowa ; L. • 
"' pulpit at all . What I said to them 1 
privilege has been denied to all Hekhuls, '13, will return to Hamil- do not know to this day, but I know 
Christian schools that do not com- ton for another summer ; B. Vander that they sang with a will. that th~'>' 
ply with the government's reg\ll a- Woude, '13 , Is to work In East Parlf all stayed for the whole servlci', 
tlons. This Ia the ftrst school to r£'- and Dunnln,vlll~lchlgan . and that they were not at all 
celve th is recogultion without Robert Kroodsma. '14, Is to de disorderly. I Invited them to come 
giving up Ita teaching or the . volt> his time this coming summer to again , but I have never seen them 
Bible In the regular t urrlculum not' the two churches at Falmouth anti since. 
tn the dormitories. This recognition Moddersvllle, Michigan. 
places the school practically on a 
-C. Van Oostenbrugge, '76. 
level with the Government Middle 
schools and will no doubt lncreai'! 
the number or studtmta consldtorably. 
-()-
Rev. James F. Zwemer. '70, preac:a 
ed at Pella and Holland, ebruka, 
last Sunday In the lnterei:lts of the 
Western Theological Semlnury. 
-o-
Dr. S. M. Zwemer, '87, under · Lines or LaUn all remind \IS, 
went a sltghl operation In March, Tllat If we had old Caesar here 
but latest reports Ind icate that he i • We would move, but leave behind Ui 
recovered and about his work . Loving root-prlnta on his ear. 
-o- -o-
Pror. John E. Winter, '02, has th ~:: Freahle--Why do the leaves of th l:: 
dlstinLlion oC being the teacher Of Ont' boOk stay together? 
of tbe largest meo'J adult Bib!" Prof. Nykerk- Why tney're bountJ 
MJss Hanna ~ekje , •06, whJ classes In the country. Prof. Win to. 
has been principal Qt. ~f .· Kt:e Acnd- ter has charg(' o r lbe men's class !•a F irst StudentWhnt's the nntur.• 
eruy, Mt.Kee, Kentucky, ha returned First church at Goshen. lnd .. an ·• or h 's lnv t>ntlon 't 
to ht.'r home tn Holl:u.d . MIIUI Hoekje through a ~~sl t>matlc canvass of llh• SE'<'ond • Student- He's keeping It 
has b en working In Kentucky f\l r f~U:torles, business houses and of- dark. 
t>lght years, but hao ·le"illell to re- ft t>es made by Its supporters the mt>ru- First Student- Why how ran hP ~ 
main at home this yt>aa. bershlp has lorreosf'd from less than Second Stud t>nt- By painting IL 
Rev: William Rotlschner •r . '05 , ftfty to more than fi ve . hundre•l. black. 
of Oak Harbor, Wash iu,;ton, ha"' oc- ===-==-== = = ::::::;:== 
cepted a call to Pella. ~~i>rnt~ka . He HOLLAND FU~C ' ' t'lJ\Kf. WARM fRIENDS 
will be near his olrl 'o!le;;t> r h urn, 
ZwJer Roetman, '05 , of llollnn.l , :'llP-
braska. 
-o-
Rev. Erko .Aellts, ' P~ . or Little 
Rock, Iowa, visited. Coili!a;a Jo'rlfby. 
He had been attending tllu nwctin& 
or the Particular Synod Qi Chka; Q 
which waa held at Kalam~oo. His 
son, Samuel, '11, Ia now taking "·or:t 
at Rush Meclkal Colleg<', while hla 
daus hter, Johanna, Ia taklna musle Rl 
Cornell University. 
-o--
Mr. Ernest Brooks, .vito look his 
JPreeman and Sophomor" rcara at 
Hope Colle~e. tt vlaltlng 1:~ Holland 
At present he Ia ftlllq the "osition 
bla rather formerly O('CUpteji as Serr,._ 
tary of the Chlcaso Trart Society. 
-o--
Tbe cbarehes tn th~ JO:ut ar~ bfot· 
ter auppUecl with mhdater" thnn are 
tbe tbueb• In tbe Welt. A:t. there 
11 aot 10 aaaeb call for th•! atuilent 
-
HOLLAND FURNACE CO. 
Hbllaod, MicbWua 
Wert•'• Lallllt Dlllct lutlllen ef ru.-
for Growing Crops 
Including Whiskers 
We carry a great assortment of Razors, strops and 
Shaving Brushes of all kinds. About 15 kinds of Saf-
ety razors. Our old style razors will shave the hardest 
underbrush with comfort. 
John Nias' Sons Hardwara Co. 
Clean, Careful, Work 
Guaranteed 
MODEL 
·Laundry· 
Cits. Phone 1442 f11-99 E. 8th Street 
We don't hesitate to ay 
that we've outstepped our-
selves this Season, for we are 
showing fhe finest line of 
~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!! Shoes we•ve ever offered our 
Dr. James 0. Scott 
DENTIST 
ENIIC Attl t 'a f-. _.IlL._ T e. t 
FlOURS 8:30 to 12 a. m. 1:10 to G p.m. 
u f....... laUD, lOCI. 
THE BOBrOI 
WTAUWT 
Same Old Place 
Phone IOU 
34 West 8th Street 
trade! 
'l'lwl',..wortll co.W.1 to .... 
S.S,riilu&Stl 
........ 
Charter's Iuter ., 
Our Work Speaks for lilelf 
..... 
NOW 
is the time to order that 
Graduation 
Suit 
Nick Dykema 
T1llor, Hatter and Mens 
Furttlshings 
Agencu American Laundru 
Tbt ,lace dirt Students trade 
Franklin Policies 
- Are Registered 
If you •unl 10 know all aboul them 
ASK MB 
Nearaat the College 
.... , ........... .... 
Ll.~, ....... . 
Hollucl Michifaa 
When you 
Entertain 
Dont forget to try 
. our f~uit ice cream 
Brick or Bulk. 
Waganaar & Hamm 
Citizens Phone 1470 
55 West Ei~hth Street 
... 
Jl&'IINISC'IIiNC'KH OF ~lA\' DA~ Inc- by their hoste~: and In eaCI\ l 
(Continued rrom Pace 1) or the Society halls were dellghtrully 
would tie a cord on the basket, anli entertained with such music as th •• 
ltak!nc the ottt r end, lie In walt a girls rurntahed. Light rerreshmentf> short distance t..way, until one or were eerved In Ute dining room O\'Cr the others would knock and juet at which Mlas Immlnk and Miss Brusf!c 
I the baaket was to be taken up W" had cllarge. would snatch It away. At these Urn€'" Mrs. Waide and Mrs. Horrman pre-
1 
we not only remembered our school sided over a table at one ttme, whllll 
ebums. but e,·en our gray-halrt><J Mrs. Ell1l11 and Mrs. Sutphen took 
frlf'nds. Even the more unpopular charge later. The "A'' class glrhl 
Inmates or tht' town wer~ acted as waitresses. 
not rorcotten. The boys or the neigh · To all appearances the attf'rnoon I 
borhood, "rUling a usual to do n 1 proved a delightful lime to guest .~ 
, good deed, depo lted o. bar or aonp and hoMesses alike. 
and n cerubblnc brush at the door or - S. H. T., '16. 
1 an old bachelor. who evidently bali ---o--
uot expt>rlenced the -pleasures of a ARBOR OA1' 
lbath for some yt-ars. (Continued from F irst Puget These are some or the ways In had consisted or the rt>gulallon num· 
whlfh we spent the nrst or May, but ber or Innings. 
times change as all th ings do a.nd F\B After the game wu over the con-
we grow oldt'r we have a far dltrt>rent q uerors and thost- who ralled to con· 
way or pa8f!l ng that evening. But quer gathered under the stately plne:l 
we shnll a»r.•ays look bark with and refreshed Lh('lr wt>ary bodies with I great delight to these old ndven- Alber'ft A'le. 
turf's. Ask any or the Seniors bow they 
I 
enjoyed Arbor Day and you will In-
variably receive the an wer 'Oreal!" 
Most assuredly, the Senior rJaq" 
P-TO-DATE 
Printin.g 
Letter Heads 
Note Heads 
Memo Heads 
Bill Heads 
Envelopes 
Circulars 
Statements 
Cards 
Wedding Stationery 
Etc., Etc. 
EconoiDie Printing Co. 
178 E. Eljbda Mf. Clea. Phone 1455 
For Prompt and Efficient 
Service 
Everything Electrical at DEPREE HARD WAR$ CO. Harman-De Fouw 60UAND, 11/CB. 
8 E. Elptb St. 
Try When you think of Mee- FISHING Keefer's Restaurant boer, you think of 
Reaular Dinner and S\lpper 2Sc IS CiOOD Clothes; Short Orders and 
Sna~shots Becaue when you think BEr~DER P RO URVEWPJt\G of Clothes, you think VICLC•X 
HAS THE BOATS AND PRINTlN(; 
of Mee~oer. (•U&lSER BAIT TO GO WITH IT 
Oppolite New Post Oftict 
Bicycles, Keys and NKW 0UIONI IN Coa~~t~~et~~at Prorra .. ud General Repairs la•itatiou 
II. A. To .. n Prlael•ll f~•· BisJaop & Ralfeaaa~ 406n Mark•t Annue N. W. 
Grand Rapid•, Mich. TIE IICYCLE SlOP C. llwrl M 
Sure! 
Put the date and the 
title on the film right 
away 
It only takes n minute with an Autographic Kodak, and 
then you'll know when, where, why and who for you took 
the picture. And then let us do your devrloptng nnd fini hing. 
Baan Bros. 
' l ' lae llexoll J)ra•il tor'~ 
Visit our 
Soda Parlor 
The Beat and Coo/eat Place in Town 
Sundaes: Fresh Strawberry, Cherry Melba, 
Peach, Nut Frappe 
Quality Candy Shop 
Specials at Hotel Cafe Every Day 
From 11 :00 a. m. to 2:00 p. m. 
Fresh Grape Fruit, Oranges, Bananas, Strawberries, 
Cucumbers, Lettuce, Tomatoes, etc. 
Special Attention Given to Parties and Banquets 
5 Eaat Eighth Street 
Nibbelink & Son 
Undertaking and Liverg 
Get ·our Cut Rates on Livery 
Graham & Morton Line 
Chicago Steamer -
Daily Service 
LEAVE HOLLAND AT ............ 8:00p.m. 
LEAVE CHICAGO AT .... ... · . . . .. 7:0o p. m. 
Local Phones: Citz. 1081; Bell 78 
John Kress, Local Agt. 
Chicago Dock, Foot of Wabash Ave. 
Hope Pennants 
at REDUCED PRICES 
. . 
DU .1.\l.t:EZ BROS. 
31·33 East Ei&hth Street 
